
Decision No,-', 35969 

BEFORE T~· RULROAD COt:~SSIo!~ 

\ In 'the ~~'ltte:" of ·the A?l'lic:ltio~ .of ) 
PACIFIC GR.::.J:'EO'01m· LINES" a c orpor2,t iOn., ) 
for. authority to e~tablish alternzte ) 
rou.tes Within', the City and County of ) 
San Fra.."'lcisco, fo:::' the trans,ortation ) 
of passengers, 'baggage ~nd express.,.~, ) 

:BY ~:.!8 COmuSSION: 

.. ', ' 

SUl'plement~l 
Applics tion !-To. 23711 

3.1 Decision N~., 33539, dated September 24, 1940, 

Pacific Greyhound 'Lines was authorized. to operate over ce~.in '" 

specii'1cally described and designated routes witi'..1n the city:l..'"ld"· 
" , 

CO'tl.."'lty of San F:'s:lc1sco. 3y Decision No~ 34234~ dated May 27" 

1941, said Decision ~ro. 33539 \',.as amended by thea-ddition of !ou.i.~ 
-

routes 1nthe $3~e city. 

By further supple:ental application Greyhound seeks an 

~en~ent of those decisio=s oy the addition of two ne~routes , 

iV'l"'.iC:-:' this' carrier desires to ".lse 1..'1 Sa::l Francisco,. Theset7/0 

routC$ wo\:.ld, d1l'ectl:r 'con.."'lcct presently aut~"lOr1zed routes ,of' 

a ppl1cant~ , 

. . ,-

,ll$ j1:.Stificat1o:li'or the granting o!s'Uch authority-it: 

is allezcd a~ !ollo~~: 

Since tee. tir:!c when c:o'Olic3:lt' s routes wore 
estaolishod az a~oresaie, and ~ furtherance 
of the \'!'ar ei'i'or't, the:'e h£.s been est:;'olished" 
at Sausalito,l~rgo-s~~pbuildi-~ yards'~o~'as 
:'~1nShip at whichth<?re a~e ~re$e:l't'-Y. 
e!:1ployed th.ov.sanc.s 0: v,o::kers·~:lY o! -::homre
side at po1n:'cs s'O".:tth of the'businesz dist:-ict· 
of San Fr3!lcisCO and ".1ho re,!u1re. the 'stage 
tr~.n:::porta t10n of ap,licant to ~nd. from: their 
·l!o:ok.. . ' 
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A. 23711 -. 

Applic3nt des ires to servc tr..csc 7iorkers 
~v.ithcched~~es which 7dll operate bet~een 
the~rds and "che workers' districts',of 
residence oy tho ~o~t di:ect cvail~ble 
~outes anJ With the lecst ~oss1blc ~sto 
of' tire :1;.10$ and eo.m.pment. 

, .'\ 
The ,proposed' intraei~J routes afford the 
o~portur~ty of opplicant to establish 
schedules 'to'!' the ~:q::.ress p'i..~poses a1~ore-
s~id and Will :;\void the necessity of , , 
ope'!'ating su.ch schedules tl"..rough the con
eestod t'!'africar~as of the bus~ess dist=ict 
of San Francioco. 

The said ~ed1tional routes dircctly.conn~t 
presently authorized routes of ap!,lic3nt 
llit:'lin the city and. county of S~n Fr~ncisco. , . 

This request ~ppc~rs to 00 in the public L~terest and 

one not requiring a public hoarL~. The application v~ll be 

granted. 

o R D E ~ .. _ ........ -

ncc~:ssity so !'c.-::u1rc: 

IT IS ORDERED tl1at Decision No. 33539 is hereby tu-~her 

~mcndod to~rovide tr~t, in the opc~ctiou of its existing service 

within the city and county of Sen Fl~~ncisco, Pacific Greyhound 

Li ~ ll' .. nos sna oper~~o ove: t~o foll01~~ routes ~~'addition to 

those specificallj nan:ec. ane described in Decision ~~o.· 33539, as 

an extension ~nd enlarge~ent of its cx1stL~ routes .~nd 

consolidated therev.r!.th:· 

1. Eeg~~~~e ~t the intersection of Y~ssion Street and 
Ocean' Avenue (one of applicantz p::-osont rO"J.'ces); 
thence over and alo~ Ocean Avenue,J~~pero Serza 
Botu.cyard, Sloot 30ulev:).rd 1 19th Avenue, Crosso",e:- . 
Drive throughGolde~ Gate ¥~rk,Park Presidio Drive, ' 
Golden Gate'~ridge ap~rocch to t~e loll Plaza on ' 
said 'briese. tho:'o cO!l."'lccting 7r1th npplico.nts 
prescnt :,o~~e. . 
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2. Bcei."l.."'linZ ,at the inte:::"section of CrOS$O"ICr Drive, 
tl".rough Go1de:-.. Gate Park and 19th P.vc!'luc;thencc 
ovcrand alone s~ic Crossove~ Drive, 2;thAvanue, 
Lake st:::"eet to the L~tersectior. of Lake Street 
and Paz~ Pr¢~1dio ~rive. 

IT IS FGRTEER O?~E?ZD that L~ all other respects s~id 

DeciSion No. 33539 shall re::ulin Ullch3ngec. ane. in tullforcc and 

effect. 

The effective date of this oreer z~ll be the date 

hereof. 

Dated at Je ~~ 
day ot ~ , ~942. 

, Caliform.a, this I 'C:= -

------,--------~~~----
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